
Themes for the month: 
Bugs, Pond Life, Growing Things  

 Mother’s Day, Flowers 
Graduation 

                                                                                                        1           2 
 *Summer              Chicken eggs hatching    and being tended by      Ms. Carol and family.       Check it out online!      May Day! Have your own    Blitzen is 7 months old! 
 and actual Birthdays                                          traditional celebration 
                                             & make a dandelion crown 
                 to wear for the day. 
                  Celebrate Spring!

            3         4       5   6             7       8         9 
All month you can      Every day this week do                  Wash and remove labels              Make salt dough plaque                Collect petals and leaves             Find out what your 
Check out different       something kind for your             from small jars. When dry,          with directions from the             To decorate the Mom                Mother likes to eat for 
Museum collections at      Mom.  Help her bake, fetch              use watered down liquid                Mother’s Day Craft pdf.                 Portrait from the pdf.          breakfast and plan (with Dad) 
 artsandculture.google.com.        something she needs and             glue and overlap small,                                                                               Follow the directions and       to make it for her Sunday 
                         cannot reach at the moment    pieces of colorful tissue to it..    Have fun!!      morning. Serve her on a 
    Tell her how much you love her!    Place a tea light inside! TaDa!         decorated tray with flowers!

           10         11      12   13              14                                      15          16                                  
Mother’s Day    Check out Amphibians today   Print out the Frog life cycle(pdf)   Go on a mini beast hunt: look for    Smother a cardboard roll with               What do you hope to do in 

                                   if you have a wet area nearby  chart and see if you can find    * a worm after rain                            peanut butter (no added sugar or     the summertime? Want to go 

* Ron’s                          Look on the spotter sheet. (pdf)   any stages of a frog or toad   *a bumblebee looking for nectar          salt), roll it in birdseed and run a          anywhere? Draw a picture of   
       Birthday!                  for help if needed.                          in your wetland area.                    *a ladybird bug exploring the grass    string through it; Watch the birds!        you doing it; or being there!

            17                          18      19   20               21       22                23   
        If your seed has sprouted         Go outside and build a fort         Today we would’ve made             Last Day of School 
             it is safe to transplant it  In your yard. Enlist the help      ice cream sundaes for snack!      Hold your own graduation.       Don’t forget to practice 
                 today outdoors  of parents and siblings. PLAY!       Make one with your favorite     ceremony.  Print and fill out.    Your letters and numbers 
                      flavor ice cream and toppings!         your diploma (pdf.)  and.        Make them part of your 
                                                                *Levi   (July)                        *Rocco  (July)            ENJOY!               Celebrate YOU! Good job!!!       Summertime Fun.            Maybe we’ll see you at Camp!

     24/31                          25       26    27              28      29                               30         
            
                                 Memorial Day
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